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IT'S ALL DONE WITH SCARFS BIRTHSfcliary

MEMORY OF MY FATBXS
REV. If. A. LONG : V

His Memory Uretk 0i
We often think of Father, every

live long day,
Never, have we' wondered why he

was called away.

God has a talent for evtry ttvtag
"creature

Proud of my Dad, he was an hon-
est Preacher.

Oh, how we (lid love daddy Be
was so loving and kind,

Friend to everyqrie from time to
time.

He loved all beauty, Moon, Stan,
' thp hpaiittful skv.
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Give a smart girl a couple
live t til
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J W. "PINKY" STONE, who lias
been active in community life

since arriving in Haywood county,
will leave this week for High
Point, where he lias accepted a po
sition with Rutherford Freight
Lines Mr Stone has lived in Can-

ton for the pasl two years, where
he has been associated with his
brother. Hill Stone. He was organ-

izer and president of Canton's first
Exchange Club

Old-Ne- Look

A wonderful way lo make an

ankle length dies do double duty
is to make it with a hullun up hem

Thay way it can be worn to dinner
at night and buttoned up to the
shorter Icnelh for afternoon wear.
This is a particularly good method
with a cotton sunhack frock.

FOR

Births have - been announced at
the Haywood County hospital dur
ing the past week as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Teague of

Canton, a son, on June 11.

Mr and Mrs. Manion Clark of

Waynesville, a son, on June 11.

Mr and Mrs. Joseoh Thompson
of Waynesville, a son, June 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leopard of
Waynesville, a daughter, June 12.

Mr and Mrs. Sufua Carswell of
Hazelwood, a son, June 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frady of
Waynesville, a daughter, June 12.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Mathis of
Canton, Route 2, a daughter, on
June 13

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith of

Clyde, Route 1, a daughter, on
June 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dotson of

Canton, a daughter, June 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rogers of Can
ton, Route 3, a son.sJune 14.

Mr snd Mrs. Jack Grant of

Dellwood, a son, June 14.

Mr and Mrs. James Pless of
Canton, Route 2, a son, June 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Moody of
Waynesville, a daughter, June 15

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wilson of
Waynesville, a daughter, June is

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Clontz of

Canton. Route 1, a daughter, on
June 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Parkins
of Clyde, Route 1, a son, June IB

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Grogan of
Canton, Route 2, a daughter, on
June 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ketner of
Waynesville, Route 1, a son, on
June 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lawrence
of Canton, a daughter, June 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mason, of
Clyde, a son, June 17.

Button, Button

A polka dot or circlet print can
take a bead-trimme- d plastic but-

ton. Square buttons are well suit-

ed to snuare nlalds or checks
Hand-twiste- knotty buttons are
good on acrol! "prints and bow knot

'designs.

with a complete wardrobe.
The fad for thinking up new uses tor a popular seal has

become a national pastime, and nowadays there's practically

nothing, from an evening dress to a sarong, that can't be made

from a scarf base,
There an incentive to practice scarf tricks this summer,

since the new designs and fabrics are more beautiful than

ever. Tops in the summer lineup are polka dots of all colors

and sizes, printed on pure silk squares. Ingenious amateur de-- J

signers are using 'them for cummerbunds, for halters, for

blouses, for bra tops to a swim suit,

Some of our best-know- n society women have taken up

the hobby of scarf collecting.

You'll be seeing scarfs used in divers ways on beaches

,nd dance floors this summer. Here are a few ideas for the

modern scarf fancier. The assorted polka dot scarfs arc de

kii I,Jit I

A lovely country home, just newly furnished with
modern furniture throughout. Kitchen has gas
equipment.

Itt'iiiitiful shade trees, wonderful mountain view.
Is on puved road.

Will rent for the season.

Sec or cull Mrs. Evelyn Heinz

1MIONK 306, WAYNESVILLE

He knew the God of Host, he did
reien on hinh

A lover of music, teaching was his
theme,

Dad, we know you are happy, as
you near me Angeis sing.

Many sinners felt that they were
without friends.

They felt low, deep in Sin
Dad did his best, their Soul to

Win For Jesus.

How sweet forever is the rest
When in Christ, a man does die.
How could he ever be more blessed
When Jesus says Awake and Rise.

We truly believe, he finished his
course,

He fought a good fight.
He is happy with Jesus, both day

and night.

Dad's voice is silent, his memory
lingers on,

Remembering it in a Godly tone.
He would say, As 1 am now, you

all must be,
So prepare to die in Christ and

follow ME.
By Mrs. Herbert Tucker.

West Hillsboro, N. C.
For Mrs. M. L. Dlon.
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JARMAN
SHOES

CAMPUS
SWEATERS

SWIM TRUNKS

SPORT SHIRTS

SARONG ... Tie it around
your bathing suit when

you want to promenade on

the beach. Dorothy Lamour
herself would approve this,

'novel tentatively titled "The Fur
lies with a wonderful part in it,
In' savs. for his wife. Teresa
Wright. Teresa's working in "Take
Three Tenses." on the set of which

'you find the only two Nivens in
.'Hollywood: Niven liuscli and Tore
sa's costar David Niven, "Niven

'means "nephew" in Scottish, David
told me.

Thomas Mitchell, hack at movie-- j
acting in "The Dark Circle" after
four months on Broadway in Priest-le- v

s "An Inspector Calls," wants
to see more plays produced. He
calls em the acorns that grow
oaks of talent. But increased costs
for labor and sets are as vexing a
problem as most families lind their
budgets. "A play that used, to cost
$15.1)00, costs $5(1,000 lo produce
now,'' he complained.

Civilian meat consumption per
person in the lirsl juarter ol 1948
was around 'Mi pounds.

Andrew Jackson was nominated
by the fust national party conven-

tion held in the United States in
1832.

Want Ads
FOR RKNT-- Two apartments. See

Fred Caldwell, Dellwood Road.
June 18-2- 2

IFOR SALF. electric
water heater. Used only 11

mo nths. See Ruth Craig, at
beaut v shop on East Street.

June 10
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Mrs. Athel Jones
Entertains For
Young Son

Mis. Athel Jones was hostess of

a children's party on Wednesday

ilternoon in honor of her young

son. Joe Jones, on the occasion of

Ins fifth birthday anniversary. She

was assisted by Mrs. John Queen,

Jr.. and Mrs. Douglas Moore.

After numerous games a picnic
sapper was served. coU,r note of
pink and green was observed in
table appointments, t avors were
presented to. each guest.

Attending 'ttlfir party 'were Mar-

garet Queen, Mary Mac Moore,
Kiiye Hryson, Roddy Edwards,
(rank Fry, Paul Davis, Jr.. Edwin
Davis. Max Jones, John Queen, III.
and Michael Tuttle.

Visitors Are
Feted At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Homer ,1'lott were
hosts of h riinnrr at their home on
Tuesday evening honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Kred Slipper, of beattle.
Wash., who are guests of Mrs.
Slipper's sister, Mrs. J. R. EMott.

The dining table was centered
with an arrangement of larkspur,
delphinium, roses and gypsophilia.

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Slipper. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

I'lott. MTss Marie I'lott, Miss Car-

men Plott and Miss Elizabeth
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Westberry of
St. Augustine, Fla., and Mrs. Ivan
Mann of Sylvester, Ga.. arrived on
Wednesday for a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Sloan. Sr. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Jack Wimpy
of Dahlonega, Ga., who is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Way, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Sloan
and small son, Robert Sloan, Jr.,
will arrive today from Nashville to
spend 10 days as guests of Mr. and
Mrs" Hugh Sloan, Sr.

Give Dad Something

To Wear From

Mssirs

BLOUSE . . . This pure silk
scarf has white com dots

on four different background
colors. Use as a blouse un-

der your new suit jacket.

of scarfs and she'll tonic up

Pi yah Had Busy
Week-End- ; 15,00U

Visited That Area
More than 15.000 persons en-

tered Pisgah National lorest
through highway 27(i last week-

end, according to Hanger W. W.

Huber.
m Hnh..r said the mountain

laurel and purple rhododendron in

u,.. Pink s si iid on Mount 1'is
;"- - -

h he, -- k th ,
-- h w 1 , p

oi urn wet.
tion-seeke- to "conic and spend

the day.'' adding thai recreational
and camping facilities in the forest

have been greatly improved.

The ranger suggested that sight-

seers take highway 276 to Wagon

Road gap, take a left Hun and

travel over the live-mil- e parkway

stretch now open, return and lake

a right turn on the road to Mount

Pisgah. A public eating place is

now open for the convenience of

visitors at he parking area below
Pisgah. he staled

PERSONALS

Miss Agnes Simons of Ahoskie

and Miss Lora Mathis of Buena

Vista. Ga.. are guests of Dr. and

Mrs. R. Stuart Hoberson Miss

Roberson is a sister of Mrs. Hober-

son.

Miss Barhara Ami Boyd has re-

turned to her home after a visit

to her aunt. Mrs. Edwin Davis in

Decatur, Ga.

Bill Miller left yesterday for

Fort Bemiing where he will have

six weeks training with the H O.

T. C. from the University of Geor-

gia.

Rev and Mrs. Joe Shacklord
land four children of Greensboro.

arrived Wednesday for a visit to

.i, fr,i.r's parents. Dr. and Mrs.

'John Shackford at Branner Crest,

Mr and Mrs. Irvin Philman of

Winston-Sale- and Mrs. Philman s

sister Miss Martha Ann Grahl ot

Wavnesville are visiting Mr. and

Mrs D. L. Rigby, Jr., at their

home in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Mrs John B Ware of Washing- -

arrived to spend thet,,n D C. has
summer at the home of her mom-e- r

Mrs. G. C. Briggs.

Jack Noland left
Tom Ray and

Kans . whereMonday for Downs,

thev will be employed tor the sum

mer.

Johnny Dicus left last week for
where he will

San Antonio. Tex.,
be inducted in the U. S. Army Al

Force. He will be stationed at

Lackland Air Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Crawford

left bv plane for Freedport. HI.

where' they will purchase a new

ambulance for Crawford Funera
they will visit

Home. En route
relatives in Chicago. Sterling, and

Mount Morris, III., and will return

to Wavnesville June 24.

is leaving Sat
Miss Polly Dyer

urday by plane lor was.m.B.
will visit friends.

D c ' where she

It is estimated that a human
35 trillioncontainsblood stream

red cells.

BRA . . You cio thw one

simply by folding diagon-

ally, wrapping around"' from

the back and tying in a knot

m front. Smart, huh'.'

HOLLYWOOD What they want

Lorella Young wants "a nice,

fat comedy' lo tollow her present
homicidal role in 'Accused". Not

a career - woman comedy, the
screen's most gracious ladv speci-

fies: "Men like women to be fem-

inine, and most career-woma- n roles
are not feminine." Iter agent and
Ins helpers are scanning new hooks
and magazines for nbtickling yarns

Dick Powell wants to warble
again on the screen. "Not in a mus-

ical but in a good dramatic sloiy
where I could sing a couple ot

songs," he said on the "Rogues'
Kegimctil" scl. Maybe, he mused,
a story ol a singer turned private
eye. Or an actor who has ptil croon-

ing behind lor more Iwo-lisle-

roles. But Dick pooh-poohe- my

suggestion: "The Dick Powell
Story."

I loiigl.is Fairbanks. Jr., wauls
suggest Inns on u ho should play
the Kin; Arthur and Guinevere
voles m "Sir Lancelot," m which
he will star His company will pro-

duce the color picture in England
with J Arthur Rank financial back-

ing. First, though, he'll star as a

Spanish cavalier in an early-Californ-

musical movie here. Current-
ly he is dashing around old-Iris- h

sets in "The O'Fly mi." m Which lor
the first tine, lie sings. His voice
isn't supposed to be good and isn't
he explains ....

Niven litiseh. who wrote "Duel
in the Sun" and 'Pursued." wants
to direct movies occasioi)ftly as a

retrcsliing chanue Imin authorship,
jlte has just (Unshed a western
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- That He Will

Remember You By
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ARROW
SHIRTS

TIES

UNDERWEAR

COOPER
SOCKS

UNDERWEAR
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The
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CURLEE

SUITS

STETSON
HATS

Massie's Dept. Store
Lt' 1 Give' You a

SCALP TREATMENT
n That Dandruff, Oily or Dry Hair

:KAIG BEAUTY SHOP
Tune In on WHCC

WED. 6:45

"Better Brands Mean Better Buys"
t

"Think you can do something for me by Sunday? I got
date to go to the beach!"


